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<dMertv C et !na[a sss beedo#8 conxpt bin' a

d in oan elegant,_itereatmg style,

t«han run - it into some advertisement,
tIavod all siteb,

a And ciplFlCà1 attentionygt.hthe merits

efop Biters n -as plain, hones;i ternis as

Poble"
g .T induce. people
go"Taive theun one trial, wvhich so provee

tbér'value ;hat they will nevor use anyyhitsg
tll,

.,TUS so 0favoraby nottIed in all the papers
glatiE" Utar te lt

lOg salu, and la stpplantng ail otheri

00'cIii;,ao denyilu the virtues of the hep plant,
lThere1s rtors of lop Bitters have shown great

sadith8 Prland bilit * * **
sawdaefl'diîg aînedilclie wbose virtues are to

j"bt every one's observation."

D t Sie Die ?
go No ! -.
" She lingered and snffered along, piing

saY il the time for years."

ci The doctors doing her no good ;";
as Andaitlast was cared by this Hop Bit-

tes the papers say se mcnh about. tt

s lndeed i Indeed t"

"How thtankful.-we should be for that

ediineD.

A Uaugliter's Misery. 1
iEleven years our daughter suffered on a

bel tfI nisery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,
taauitic trouble and Nervous debihty,
gUsder the care of the best physicians,
siWho gave her disease various names, 1
" But no relief,

" And now ase is restored to us in good
hslth by a smple a remedy as Hop Bitters,

at we had ehuaned for yerae before using
vLt THE PARENTS.

aons igenine withoutabunch of gree Uop an
t·hte i ne. nan ail be vile, poisonous stuir witt

The hc.eO inwhich Handel wvas born in

Halle 200 ycars go stili stands in a narrow

stIret ca:!ed the Grosser Schlamm. It is a

wo-Eterv building with a high roof, and bears
ts anad e.ay esf te " Yellow Stg."tthe niani a fiI (fte'YII% tL.

A uEtt'AN RFSU LT.
la Ril disn'rat-i action of the Stomach, the
oeIs t'ii Liver or the Kidreys the resuit

of taki- liurlaitk Blood itters is certaiz'
t oprttiornpt beiaefit to the suffer-er
Burdock Blood Bitters core wlen other
remedits fail. - -

Tiger.rlush was the tabric o a traveling
gW n b atýçî ley a fair Russis.n, an in her laip

w atn if if r'er skin with the tilts of tiger
thJi at ier thoat.

FATAL AT1TACKS.
Amoxag lte rMost prevalent etal .nd sud-

deon attaccks of dieases, are those incident ta

the Snuner and Faall,suchas CholeraMorbus,
Bilious Coie, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc•
that often prove fatal in a few hours. That
ever reliable remedy, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Sirawberry, should be at hand, for use
an e mnergeu Y . _ ,

It is notei that the bodies of Chinese sol-
diers ineTonquin, were lef t untoucbed by the
valtures, Id were conpletely mummified.
Opiau pickle did it.

A SURE INDICATION.
Whenever there . are testering sores,

blotches3 ipmples and bail. appearing, it
indicates an extremeily bad condition of the
blood hich ehould be speedily cleansed by

t- best o[ all medicines, Burdock Blood
Bitters.

A colorcl woman at Adairs-ville, Ca., ia-
aginems hrself bewitohed, and thinks h.r
mission is to find out who broke the law in
Eden and took the first bite of apple.

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
Childres; anad persons witn weak constitu.

tions have al ava found great difficuhy ini
takig Cod Lier Oii, aud from this fact it
ha not been universally used, but witi
Northrop & Lynan's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil ad iiypophospites of Lime and Suda,
this prejudice isremîîved. It isso thoroughly
disguiseîi that you cannot detect the Cod
Liver Oil, One physicien writes that it is
used almist as a beverage in his faitiily ; an.
other peron informs us tiat ho had to hide
the boutle from.-his clildren. For Coughse
and Cola, broken down constitutions, and ail
Lung DiseaECs, it ha2 no equal.

There are four wondriul fur seals now on
exhibition in Paris. They are trained by a
Dane, taught ta fire a gun, lie on their backs
and smcke a pipe, play a violin, and fire a
cannon.

FOR TIiE/ CURE 0F ALL DELICA.TE
disorders tas whichs females are saub-ject, noe
remnedy bas bee-n devisedi thaat can ho acompar-
ed with Hlaniogton t s Quinine wina sud Iran,.
It reanaes thte otretlisystem, animae he

thse sallow c-beek, nad replaces melanscboly
withs XvLaconess ai youth. Sec tisat yeun
£et '<1h n-gt</s." thse original andi gesnneu.

e w. __________________________________

JIIfLM A& UNU tMLIUNAIRE.

EOIpjtmentor the IeastituI Dangtteroran
- plscopatliri inu,

RoMANOS wilIN A rAtoE-AL ARRANrmt
. IMENTs P=itREEOED FOR HEM ArfAGE T0

wEALTHY NEW YORuR- Suto THE 3ltnl
MAGE CERTIF[CATE TO PAPA--FLUTl-i UN

SOCIAL CIEcLES..
NEw IAv ELN, Oct. 2.-N ave-nt as agit-it-t]

N. w Haven society for many sears to sch a
xent sas th,, elaquoent tu)f <'aias l,;iîra . tr

wod, yuunekt da ght-r of tIs Rev. Dr. E ici-.
H Irwood, rector of Trisi ch chia stis ci y
aid Truman Ieanin way of New Y rk TLa-
raewi of the affair reachd ha cily thils mîornti g
and rapidly sprtls a ab'ut town i tirst th-
report wa not cie lited by frntd of the amily,
but confirmuati -i of he story vwas mat] - and' i
vas learnsd for aetainttyîhat 'liss f îvrwood
bad upet all the arrangements mrade for a bril.
liant w ddinz with Mr. Pruyne, of Alba y, ad
had e oped wih another nuian. This mornirg
the fa lowing marriaga notice was sent ta the
newspap ri:-

i MAnrED-ii Jcs-rsey City*, Peptember 29, y the
Rc-v. Frederick E. Mortimer, of St. Mark's Cant.rch
Truman HFmi'way, of New York, and Honora 1,
dauahter of the Re'. Dr. Hlarwood, or'this city.

The story of the love affair which culminated
in this elopement vould furnish a theme for a
society novliit. A year ago laet sumer Misis
Marwood visited at Ut. Dtsert, stoppmuat
Southwest harbo- with other memubers of the
fam [y While the-re she mad., many new
acquaintances among the young aen sîho
frequetied the place. Among them tw,,
p-aid lier t]isiajised attention. Tisa>
vas-a Mr. IHaum a-y, attNew York,
tani Msr. Pruyne of Albany. They were
both young and giftd iith many attractiv,
qualities. Pruyne Was immenstLy wealthy,
being reported te have an even million in his
his own right, basides a very well-b..sed ·xpec
tation for considerable more. Heminway, ai
the other band, was poor. Being thus unfmr.
tunately circumstanced it as pr ble tiai lie
did not press his suit as ardeintly as his me t
facesed rival. TIe latter was certainiy not an
indiffet-sBuitar. Ha Isecae sMiss Hi-<-
waos constant companion and pronounced ad-
'nirer. As a resilt their engagement w-
auntounCed. But Mr. Pruye, wiit al
his riches, did not fìnd f.ror in D-. Hà.-
wood's a-ye, and it wse through tlis in
filuence th the match was broken of Vhy
this was done is only wshisperet] la .nscit
circles, buits is said to le breause the yuun;:
ueai's habits oflife wre it such s the elerg -
tutu coud approve or desite i ihis daugitier'
hutîshand. Miss Haîrvaol liparl ta a lt ta-
th dissolution of the engagement. Ti faiily
wen' to Europe on( an ext.-nad ltour, l 1-iing ttî
cure the youtg p-ople of their iegar teac
other Bot p ritent Mr. Pru-yna clid ot 1i
lieve in bteg baf--t hy ithe atrfositirI ut! t -
parents, amaî flsei tislave t Eu-eope. There
he ftund anal caurted er aiîaamg tise cointinenti
capital'. He seciie ta hn ve sreforned his
h -bits, arid was finally accepted as Mi--
lionora's betrtetd. 'le match seemed t ab
sati.,factmiiy ta all ijarties.

Grat preparatins va-ne made for the weddig,
which was to hve tak-n pate atI ratity aiurai
next V-dneseday. The inviratiotis were i.ui, t,
the tushers were -elected, the weddirg coturn
ta de The wedding promised ta be the rniais
brilli nt and notable that tas tîkesa piheLe a thi
c ty for Vears•.

t'le bride's dress was an elegant affair. I
was trtmmed with a quantity of rare old
lace which h t been worn by the mother of
the g-oom-elect upon her wedding day, a
present from Mr. Fruyne to his affiaiced
Re also had given he, valuable diatnondri
and other rich treasures whichi ad been intha
family for yearA. He visited] here often in
making preparations for the avent, and bath a
tise eentnmcting parties eamot] ta look ffnwsrd
te the odding evititsa emet pleasurabie anti-
cipations

A few days ago Misa Honora went ta New
York t visit friands and arrange oame further
details of lier bridal trousseau. While ther.
she met her former suitor of the tummer
at Mt. Dsesrt. As far as her friends
know, site bad not seec him or corresponded
with hia fur sme rime and had apparentl>
forgotten all about hlm. They met severdt
tiune and yesterday were quietly marriet] .
the ieidence fet the episcopal clergyman namol
la ilut- staîrrise notice in Jersey Cit>'. lite b lie
tha n]iepatchet ncopies u y lier ina-triage certiti-
cate ta er fathler in this city an, her betrotheli
in Albany, together vith the annîounacemsenat
that she and lier husbiiid were ti siail for
ECiiope on the eteaimer Werra of the Bremen
tpe. The receipt cre-uted great consternatiot
in tie fanily hte a-d among thseir fracls. It
seemedtI it heiu aat im like a crue joke, but
prved to be to trae.

'as Hoiora's sudde and strange oa-ae i,
iot ei-ily accounted for by any prtcs i f re-a-

soning except that which inctluds atio 
whatever on the part of any womn in-V ieas
perfec tnaturah kI is th-ughst that she 1 ved

minway when aise set him liat Miiun
UDesert and tlat his appearnance i New' Y- o k
renewe-d the fasciuaation Lia iad for ha a
But little is known of te younig iii tii ai
city. He was formerly in ordinary circaiLà
atAanceua, bl [au saif1t]') t bEitelerioe-d a for-
-tine of$300,000 retentilus intr] bat]but ai
suîsaill allowance of dreseu w-tith her, ani of course
leit lier weidding trouasseau tat hoemte. The young
lady is 22 ye-ars of age and aws been a favoriti ina
New iaven society. At the promnie des an t
gertanrîs given by the student is tisa cit' she
wts pro:nmnt and always r-c-ived tt great da
of aiteithi.t:. 1er eaitr si er is ttw livre with
ler parents. Tho et- n i s ia g a-t blow to
then all.

'ltlE PErALYTIES Off RIME)P * .

A UttDUtiCt gSE4TENCEO TO DEATiI-

HitAVY SENTENCE ON A BURGtLAR AT

THt WELLAND) ASSiZs.

\VaELL.ÂD, Oct. 2 -Attse Wealiand assizs-a
h- ha.i .. Ctiit.lh Doannohue wras

to daiy dol n allas utici c )n;u l b
A hek pilgrim of the Hebrew faith was charged with burglariirig the premises if

seeu in Jeruseieim recently. 1e was from Win. GOt i, isn Quec, in Fiebruary, 1852,

Cochin, in Inia.nd etcaling ther-crt mtreciaum pipes',
cigar holders, etc., to a lat-ge amount. The

Do not delay in gettiug relief for the little principal witnessias M. Hampton, hola
folks. Mother Graves' Vorm Exteriminator i gave evidence yesterday in the civil suit of
a pleasant and sure cure. the United States Express Company agains

Donebue, nnd xhme vas DV:ohabuets pal iu the
Tiny white tombatones were the table deo. eime. te ajur k enl flteen ninutes

rations at the last dinner of lte Thirteen to find him guilty, and the judge immediately
Club l New York. sentenced hin Ito seven years in Kingstera

Penitentiary. The grand jury has
There are a number of varieties of COrs-.5 brought in threc other indictmente against

llo0way Corn Cure will remve any of John Danohue for receivig a large
ther. ** amount of property, knowing it to have been

The castie Tiber i once more to become a stolen. John Esterbec, charged with the
cOmusies-rciahigisive', a lins of steamers ia- ms-urder of hie brother, Alex. Esterbee, and

g been utta run between Rone and his sister-in-Iaw,\ Lafy Esterbee, was tried
Genaoa there to-day. The particulars of this case are

still fresh in the mm !of the public, and i
"1 My dtsghter ias taken the medicine faith- one of the mot horrible crimes on the pages

fully, according ta directiors, and her heaith of the history of our country. The familles
and spirits are nov perfect. The humor is aIl of both the murdered matn and woman were
E01e frona her face. I wish ovey anxious in court and seemed te take the affair in a
fIlOller ss'tnld knovw via a blessiug Ayer ta

hrcsyput-jld w b lu su a cases." b matter of fact way. A great ceal of evidence
arssprillais insuch asen•was taken tending ta bring the crime home

hSisemlan vite.nover able te givo up tse to the prisoner, and the jury retired at Il
Shtteranh gasnevr table o g p.m. At 11.45 they :eturned int court and

eand the gam g table. renaered a verdict of guilty. The judge
sentenced the prisoner ta be hanged on the

Sufferer from the effect of quaine, used as 30thday cf November, 185. The prisoner
rernedy r chills and fever, wil apprecite rcie er,

AyrV 5  u vwefl oncbitter. receied tesentence unnJj lQohliue
eo posed 11D ýf v etr e a ubstancesivithco The other indictmnents against Clutoh 'Donc-

a particle an y 'noxious ds-ug. -Its notion is ho have been postponed until next court,
Peuliar, îompt - nd powerful, reaking up which. pïatically mans ithey vill not be
tie cill, )rin' teh fever, as e palli ltai pree, he haing alady been sentenced to

OUon frou tho systen na, yet 1eavlngnobarm- savon years' peuiteaiary.
ul or unplasant effeet upoite patient. §

.is MJ3sty Masal,4 Kin of the Congo; , lu Le lchl, t Frnoh authoritynl soi
la sala tove received a poposal of marriage ports, a writer decareasai tie&perfeodle
r.n an Enliah lady with a fortune of $ 000, y' onter-board yaoht;as exenplifia ein
Wich ho deline, having a arge numbercof jithe Vuritan isntheiruuyap for tilders af
native wiv a already. --fast boate te follow.

TR I TNESS- AND -CATHOLIC OHRONILE

Forearmed
of danger by thecondition of your blood, With Ayer's Sursaparilla, there need he
as showi in pimples, bloteces, boit, or no fearof Dspeltaia, R îtî n Netu-
ti[ec[oratiuns of the skin; or by a feelitîg uralgia, SaIt Reinimîît. Tetter, Eezei,:i.
ot balîguor, iuduced, perbaps, by iaetivity Caturrh Liver troubes. or ay of tlic
of the stoiaeh, liver, and kidneye. you diseases risig ufrom Serofîlti tthints in
shouldt] takeyer's 'Sarsapasurilla. -tywill the blood. Geo. Gawnod. Big Nsprins.
re-nse and invigertte your blood., adilbo, writes -: " Ayr' sarsuparillaL as
cause the vital organs to properly perform i1beent-l lad in my f!:imyi for a sninuber of
tiir functions. If you suifer froin iyeurs. 1i was a constintli sullirur froia

Rheumatism,
or Neurnîgin, a few- bottles of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla will relieve and cure you. Alice
Kendtall, 218 Tremont st., Bustoi, Mass.,
writes: 'I have been troubled ith iNeu-
ralgia, palin in the side, and weakiness, and
l:tte found grenter relief froi Ayer's
S-arsaparilla than from any otlier rensed'."
SC. Tolnn, 330 Merrimnek st., Lowell,

3s e î'n Iles "In no otiier remscdy lîîv
I ever found such a happy rellef tfrom

hlheumatism us in

Ayer's Ba
sspanrilla." It istils new life iitO the
blood, nd iuparts vitality and strengts.
Being higluly coneentraîted, it is the most
ecouomie:l blood purifier.

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Susarilla effected a perma-
uct cure. Seven years ago iy ivIfe was
tronbied twith Goitre: two bottles of
Ayer' Sarsapuriia cured lier, and ste lias
ncer had any return of the diseuse. I re-
gard tbis preparation as the best iedicine
lu ise for the blood." B. Urnard Wair,
75 Adamss st., Lynnu,3Mass.. irrites: " Fer
inaiy ypars I soffeîterribly front Indi-
gestion, Dys9pepsia, and Scrofuli. Alnost
hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

sap.arila
and an a well man to-day." Be sure and
get Ayers sarsaparilla, the most thorougi
and effective blood purifier. The best is
the cheapest. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowen, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by all druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

à L Curc-s .Dizziness, Lose gf.Àppetife, Indigestioni,.Biliouisness

u- D yspepsia, nauuicce, Aî rtione of the Liver and Kidneys

li Pmple, Bioiehe4, Boi8, umMors, Salt Bheum, dCrofuila
rysipela ad all diseases arising from Impureb l e

Deranged Sfoach, or irregular actiono f the Batels.

.u

-ie untegualled in exacting service. . The are recognmzed as T H Esetb ythe Chief Mech an ician Ofa ES T for a i metd, n n-hicd
i e U. 5. Coast Survey ; bý the Ad. - close rime and durability arec .
al commanding mn tie U. S. quisites. Soild in prneira: n

m:lObservatory, for Astronomi- and t1 ownls 1bythe O.P.u
vwork: inna by Licomioti -e Engi- auinAgns <ig w

" -s.Cconductors and trailwa eni lv >..v:» e

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.
GALVESTroN, Eexas, Sept. 29.- -An Austin

peîs -s <y' thait a tragedy was eu atal the't-
mtk Saîimhty night, in which a negro tît.n .ud
br ee negro awtin were brtiallv mardereil
iv having th-ir skulls aierhilt. with an axe..

hliey were servants in the fmilyi cf V B.
Danham, editor o the t'ea-cts Ucurt Rprn-ier.
anal octpi-- a ha-'y in the rets of his

premisr-s. The names of the victime are
-Li Wlai , a wife (known as Grice
V-nce). P-itty Glihson and Lucinda Boddy.
It appears that the assassin entered
the room of the sleeping occupants
through a window, and before any
of them awoke succeeded in striking all four
Of thein on the head with an axe. Seizing
Grace Vance lie dragged her through the win-
dow, threw lier over the fence, then pulled
her through the weeds acrose the vacant lot
to a stable seventy-five yards from thesaanty,
where he knockedi ber senseless. She muat
have recovered consciausness, as evidences of
a death struggle are abundant. He, however,
overpowered ber and battered he to a
jelly with a brick, and apparently whitle
sie was struggling between life and
deeaiutrage her. While the fiuel was
conmitttgethe horror Lucinda B:ldy
ha.ving recovered somewhat frorn the blow
she had rtsceived regaineda trength sufficient
to get up and lighb & lamp. The assassin
seeing the light returned and sticking his
head in the window cursed tne woman and
orderel lier ta put out the light. Os seceing
hinm the woman screamed], and ran firom the
huiltdi-ag. le le-ped through the wvindow,
put the light out and followed and nvertitk
he fSeing wo-man just as aie got to th frot

te, where another desperatte atruggle
e a, iuring which Mr. Dunhain, who

s> awaked hy the womans screams,
a-rtw a'peu his front door. Net kuowing
iht murder iad beeu comUit.ted, a.nd
thiaiking the disturbance was simply a ro-,
he lcviet hs gun at theun withont intention
of slaotutiuig taide orderedtr desni tocaintheir
utie. 'Cre wo nun, tta a l-sl-Yiite tr.g-
gle, freed ieref from the asassh, ani rau-
ning ta M r. Daunhamss, threw her arima araun
him ai itplorAd his protection, snying ths at
tbe m n ati honuitred everyone in the saty-

The murderet lied, atnd Mr. Daluit'ilt c:alti
neighbaors to assist hin in c:tchinj the m.r-
darer, wnoas vialu a thicket a few i rocks lîa:
of the house. lie was folloIi lîy texra-1n
persns and a nu-sber of shots were lire I
at him without el-t. Graice Vace
waea dead wen found. Sam Washiigtou
clied lu tise hespitati tItis ta-aKn 5  Pty
G dbsen tnt Lut.inàia Bddy are la n i otesp- t
tal. ThEro are hopes tiat Laitmda wll re
cuver, but- note or Patty. Al the victiias

rnctcrniliy gash4- d[n (lhe isettt]anti face.
Te datails a the crime rsessmbles eiasaly
those of sthe murder of Mary Roin-y an ibher
dîaugihter a feîw weeks ago, and it is generally
bealievedt t hat the sanIe fiend coiniitted] bath
acts. Intense excitemt'ent prevails aamong the
whites and blacks at the repeated crimes in

the capital city, which seem to a dircted
.agaicstwhite aud colored servants. The jury

ai tIe luquet reulered a verdict against a
ne,,routaiti Dor-kiveet. Jlicwas pcapured
las; nigat eogtachikles trornstowu. Bicot) ivas
found on hisclotiug.

CHAMBERLAIN ON REF'RM.

LONDox, OÇt. 2-Mr. Chamberlain sad-
dressed a lAbéral meeting at Bradford last
vening. He dwelt at considerablelength on

tise ttitude of the iouse of Lords in ob-
structing legislation and refueing to give
teir aseent to ieasures passed in te Heouse
o! Commons. Upon the general principlos
of the necessity of doing away with the ob
struction, Mr. Chamberlain declareti that
Liberals of ail shades of opinion were united.
Wheu, houwever, it was proposed to naine a

defiite time for effecting this reform, or
when the questiun of expediency of
pernitting the popular members of
Larliament to take -the . peeris in
hand, was mooted, then the Liberais vere
at once split up into numerous and conflicting
camps. Sente were inl aver of most radical
mcasres; others were content t await the
slow progreas of events to firisih a solution
te the problem. Further resistance on the
part if the peers to the will of the people, as
expressed by the House of Commons, could
net bc tolerated- SLich a course, Mr Cham-
brlain believed, would result in thopuaker,
et the House-of Commons being made a virtual
dictator clothed, with poweres ampk enoughto
enable him to deal effetivly with ail cases of
obstructionle

Sr i 1.1,! S5 e. et r day can-
lyvmarýdo os lvr ýuttit FREE. Addres.

W A N E D.,rEers hoid E:2
Diffoios wvi gqtd rrerne. nc Dii- ifin cmence as
Bî>î,a:1 iseiîîbl. . For (ai cLier lNirtict ars aZtlut
WILLIAMrI AUT, Sr.eretnry-Traiureur, lt C.atbaiii
Count; of Two moutaluB, P.t. 8;

1  To subaricrs. Circlar, ine
.IIONS ioaie. -. - 60 l orafesoi

corr. lniverstty. u St..Chicago, li.

CARTEPSL ITTLE
IVER

-a-

CURE
gýrs rast *né M , tocTUEtroubles Jacta

.,: > s w st u eo? theaystmu cnct e nix
.a0tsiNaiLe o es,*»otccs Distîesus.fter eatinf!

Pain t ;-e G : ine cmu most reniar

Uas mi4tt5 :.% wtt %~wm 'n c-àrug

ag.4 . . . e.e Ler is areequally
n.n ;b 2oLsnpaV.ou. turing sud preventing

Lis arnOy t.g cotop'ant run/e they s.so correct
:dsae¿m of vce elomach, stmnste the liver

sev4:sgt "-1 aw' E.enut tey only emed

AChe qMavles.tmosprtcelesa t utho tho
gaffer (rtv 5h16 b4'%tieMiiaa cornpil tOt; but tOrtS.
natea se abnSadoeBsnos endhere,and thse

ne trimttl tat wi and these little gilL valnt.
an Lb ylaLunar4ssthatthevwlllnOt ewUiag

kéw#4ontttrn-But 3uttrul staR becd

.tbeaebfa smany lives that erei ls whee we
ske oui ree toast. Or pills care Lt whle

:n'sdc tact
Cfalre le haver Pill are very Omal and

very.aiy to lake, One or two pins makes dose.
Tfl.J apre tretir vertahie and do mot grie orn ut et:rgent iaction picase i
. ?en.'?qalsattScents: ovefors$. Mo"d
av drugeil l verywhere, or sent by maIl.

CARTER MED2CINE CO.
aBmw York Clit,

W ORME POWD>ERSa

Arpisamat to tao. Cotainther own
ugtiv a a saie, sure, and effecta

*dtr et ormain children or Adulte

ea APTA L PEîZB, $7 000..S
Ticlkets omly $5. Shiarosa-- -rojortlo.

Lou8iana &ate Lottery Company.
S i'e dao.herey tcert«iy that we esperoise the ranye

taintrfor ait thei' iiaa ad semi-Anua rtitia
e th* e"L"4ia" Sta'e Lottery ComPany, and in per.
<on tranaj e and oietroi th e L>rwinaa theneltes, and
haUt th «ane tare c.idttuced thu ho y, fairaes analag glutd j4itJ aa ittd <i pian d irce.aiirtzt the
'ompntai g)s(e t/aia ceriig.rte, fii/h of Oule evr

,ujîtacttutsattached, in ;us sdetri.emeeus."

taammlssioners.

inoorporated ln 1868 for 25 years by theLeislatur
tor Educationai and Charitable purpose-w a capi
tai o $1,000000-to which a reserve tund of over
s550,0oo bas wnce been added.13v an overwhelming popular vote ta tranchise wase apart of the present State Constitution adopted
3ocember 2nd. A.D. 1879.

The onl» Lottery caer roted on and endorsel by the
peope of any Statec.

It never scaiea or portpenes.
its Grand Sngle Nunaber Drawngs take

plaft azntly.
& iiVLsæ ,mDUIn i>rPORTURITTY TO WE AFOIITIJs. TENTE[ OGRAND DRAWING,

lIJASS K. INWTI ACADEMY FO MUSIC, NEW
OitLEANS, TUESDAY, OC o0t0E 13. 1835-
lSSLlî Montbly Drawing.

CAPITAL PUIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars EaeCb.

Fractions. li FilUca lu proportion.

SCAPITAL PRIZE................
d ec do ... · · · ·.-.----

1 do do .....................
2 PRIZES OF 0000.....................
5 do 2000 ...............le do Iw000 .............. ..

20 do 500.... ...........100 do 200 ...............
wpy do 100..................
500 do 50 ...................

1,000 do 25..................

APu'ROXIATIoN paît-..
0 Approximation Prizes o i50.
9 " " 500........
l à 250....

$75,M025,000
10.000
12,000
10,000

20.e00030,04)o
25 0<025,000

4,500
o2,20

1,967 Prizes, amttounting ta $Oi,600O
Applieatioit for rates ta clubs should bie made only to

he omlet of the Company in Now Oricans.
For further tnformation ai rita elearly, giving full ad-

Ires. s1NI.,6L NtIrE, Express Mouîay Orter,
<r New York aEchaige- in ordinary Itter. Currency
)y Expres (ailsues of $5 and upwarda at Our ex-
<tance)naddressed

l.• A. iAIPIIIN,
New Orientusti, La.

)r M.A. I>AIPIIN.
60 SIcedalla .41.. Wail1gtone, e..

0akeP O. Money Orders payable and addr es> Rugis
tarad Letters ta

NEW ILLEANS NATIONAL RANK,
Nei Oreans La

LOUISIANA NATIONAL lIANK,
N .w OiLEAtas, LA.,

STATE NATIONAL IiAr<,1
NEw Os*Atas, LA.,

GELMANLA NATIONAL ]BAN H,
NEW OILLi'as-s, LÀ,

U EALTH FU ALL

HOLLO WA Y'S PJLLS.

Tis Oreat Bonsehold nedicine aks
Aaxtiasgat Che t.eadt-g Neuessa-

ries of Lite

1[be Panous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone energand vior to these great

MAI SPRINGS0F LIFE. They are confi
ceutly recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
9ver cause, han becone impaired or weakened.
The yare wonderfully efficacious in al ailmentk-
incîdental to Fenîales of all ages, and, as a Gen
aral Famoity Medicine, are unsurpassaed,

IOLLOWA Y'S OIN7TMEN2

Its Heasrehlig and Il aàisg >Propertiosa
Knoswnî lhrt.ughout!t he Wnrld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

. ores and Ulcers I
It is an infallible rernedy. If affectually irub

ted on the Neck andClhesat as naît ilito ment, i
Cures Sore Throat, BroncÏiitis, Couglas, Colds.
4nd even Asthmia. For Glandular Swellinigi.
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulaa, Gout, Rheuraatienii,
and every ksîd of Skin Disease, it has neveu
been ku •n tofail.

Both rta and Ointment ar sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, lu boxes and pots, at is. 16d., 2s. (d,
la, 6d., l1e., 22s. and 338. tach, and iy all medi-
cine vendors throughout the civilizeo:world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between' the i ur of 1 and 4, or by letter.

BG OFFER.-Toi "Ce the , ee
t-ilu <INiE AW&V 1,00 iSelfOheati<%'aifa-Meiiea fyucat

oe a us yor n,1t.. at xars oma.
atocue. THM- NAT;INAL C ,23 Day at., NY.

WITJI

$5
TOU AN SECURE A oIuLE

Unnal frmnswiok governnlellt Bond.,
These bonds are shares in a loan, the interet

of siichis [paid out in prentiums three time
yearly. Every bond is entitled t

TD1REE URAWINCS ANNUAL LV,
until each and avery bond is redeemed with à
larger or smiller preinium. Every bond uausiz
draw one of the following premiumus, as there
are No BLANKS.

Premium. Ileichsnarks. lasmarks.I nai 15,00 ciM I 150,000

at 0,000 -_ 10,000
1 at 12,000 - 120800

nti l00 - 108100
s at 0,000 - 9,000
I at 7.500 7.500

2 1ti 0,000 - 2,I)Wu
I at 3,000 - 3,00o
1 ai 3,o(00 - 3,000
2 ai 1,800 - ,6000

30 at 009 - ,o
5 at )2îa - 1,125
G ai 180 5,05
ul a t 105 - 630

60 nti (Go 527160

Togetir 7,700 Jss-eniums, waouqting b 900,495
1>GEICHSMdAI-KS. Tise ucat Rademptian

takes place on the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Andt] err>'Bond bouehbi a! us pnen lisesothei
lici a! Noveinib, untt 6 mp.i.,us entithed to he
whole prenium that may b drawn thereon on
that date.

Out-of-town orders sent in REOISTERED
Ln-srans, and incltsing $5, will secure one of
these bonds for the next drawing. Balance
payable in monthly instaliments,

t or ordors, circulars, or any other ifosrma-
tion, address .-

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN CO.
10 Fulton St., cor. Broa-dwsy, New York Cit

ESTABLISIED IN 1874.
arThe above Government Bonds are not to

be compared with an Lottery whatsoeves, as
laid>' decidet] b>'tise Court of Appeale, sut] do
netconifit mut ay o iet lmaws ofthe United
States. 

-

N.B IF.4n writing please state that you'saw
this in the TaPE WrrNEes 25-ti

7.

ALLAN UNE.

M l
Unde cnet rat t tila rh aeio'rnment 1 a e and eSa.

f&oudand for/la Cath e cane t/te CANABA Y
and UNITE) ST '7 Jifas.

Thi coman's Lin ar onsed of tU falong
douîbli-anîined, Clyde-buhit o TrÂiîsnus Tiîey are
buit lIn water-tIght conupartmets, are tnalst assed forsetroinchs uedînd cîifrt refttdup .7ltls ail the
xnooiera anîpravement tietr prneticai epIrlenco eaauggest, and have made fastest liane on recor
Ilassels Tonage. comnîued
Nuiaedian.........,100 ... ,luild
partslan.........5,400 Caitam J.am flie.
saala'tn::. ,20 " . Rf .
sarcatsian.......... 41,00 J. Grahai.Cirensalnn . 4IV0 . Riciîtairttson
rertuva......... 3,40< ' eB. I. Hughes.
Novar -a s... £ .luh NVyite.Cartbalginfan... 4:Ï"()'U A. Mncsiicol.
Stibrniu.n............ 4,600 I. P. Moore.
Norwaetan....... 3,:1 J. G. Stephen
lier·la ·........ •3, John Brown.AusitritLi..........2,700 " J. Âauruy.

NÇoitortati........... 2,700 D. J. Jalltîîes
Prussian...........000 " Alex. AclDoug .11Seanlinavian.......,000 " John Park
Buinas Ayrean......3,800 " James Scott.
Carcan.............c4,1>00 C. J. .ttMies.Crechen ....... .... a4,000 " C. E. Let(Illatis.
Mantitoban.........3,150 R. Carruebers.
caadia n.............2tO " John Kerr.

enu.'......2,80 " w.KnapIz.Idi9eian . 2000 .Daîrîa'lî.
Lucerne..............2W200 " w. S. Main.

Newfuntfland . .,500 C. J. hILtns.Acadian........131 1F ctiraxb.
t ....... 4,60Lieut. W.H.Smitb;LN.Caspal.............4,200) IL Barrett, 44

Banoverian......... 000 " L. Thomson, 4

The Shortes Sea Route Between Ameria and Euep
beinq onlyi Fiae dale betweens Land to Land.

The Steamers of the Ilverspool, Lontlaîaalerry and
Montreai)Mail Service, * ilpug <ra Ll.'rpaa every
t'us a anti fron Quebec every SATVrDAr, cautg

at ougi hoyle ta ree-ve on board and and Mail, sud
Passengera to and from Ireland and scotland, are u-
tended to lie deuspatched.

PROM QUEBEC
Parisan.......................t tirday, Oct. 3Sarinatilai.................... ...... .<ti-ia
Plrne .Sata17

*l ttiit ... ''*"**'.''*..'> ... Nat atlt>,<24
Saqrdiailan. ..................... Sat Ildî *3 « :i
caanS-..... ..................... Satui flstv, Nov. 7
Parlaian. .s.. tîîrîltty, le 14

Rata-s nPasanc traeatilie:Ctî,$(0. $70 assd
$80, (accurdiz to accoiidattia aiterndliate, $:(.
sterant at towest ratea.

hli Steaars of thei yil mygav ail iMontreal Service
are litîaiieded ta sull froin Montreat for (ilasgow as

Bîî-,iîoa Ayrean........................... About Oct. 5raat.......................... .. A i uni et 112
Norw ....... '........... ...' lta N 1

ai A ............................. Ala ut 2arian...................... ........... t ;. 2
ïr'io .'.-.A.u ............ ............. Iout t

Nt r.................................Aain nt 12
Ttit;i Sie ati-es (i îlr tîil..îîyîîî ti aml %1411,te.ql

1.0< tri netl ostI N(tia t ifor i.Oiiihl aua

cor-n.................................. > 0t. 7I ltaa'riii......................... ...... Xî,ii 28Ni",tîr1au..a.............. ............... iiN<I . IlCairl-tî ......................... 1........ Ait 1 18
TheSteai intrsifof th Ilvi.rîivro1,Qeiatêtntosil,.St. Jailans,

ilaIlfa tuaid llalaitiiirtî Mai Servlie are iatinlid te ho
deîatched s ftitaas :- HUM[ALIlFAX
Perivil,''........................ ... uonlaay, Oct. 12Noa e-ll,,...................oti:. Il "26

Slherli.l........ ina.... Nov. Il
itttes it îa asaiec llatwea'a t> nIIfax ,..1 st. .o1i's:Csalîti, $2ii <et; iiiiat-tte. *15.00); $ti-eraaz-. $i',
I lai td-aanî'rs or dthelas Lier ol,: iidunderry

Galway, tjtameritowiri and oston Service arr. t-'ti.nded t
b' diasaiîtalie.d as follows, from ostoit for Olasgow
direct:-

FROM BOSTON?
nanl ::l:an:............ ............ Abut Ot. 17iiîa-nai........................... About Nov. - 4

ie Steamers of the laszow, LAndonderry sua tIita-
dellala Uine ara' Intended ta sali rrom llladelplia for
Olasow, as follows :-Adstl..i......................... About Oct. 16
lrinslsan ............................ Alanit Nov, 4

Persons desirou, or ibrinring their friends fron nritaisacli ciala passage erirtlltcats's ai Iowt'st Rates.
An ex"aarlia.ntcds urgean carra-alou eacia vess!.
flerths not siecurd- iirtil pald for.
TirouuitaBsellsraanitLlvi-r-mland Glas-g(ow. ad aItContinntal PaTr, ta al patiiitt lia Canada

and the Westn Sîtates, via iatitax noato, naltimore,
Qtia'ltec aiMuntien, Andl ram naillîiway tations laCialiaala nti tle Pîaltaed gSila's, tla iva-rltatul andi Glasgow
vii iattimoen. Iston, Quaire and ontreaI.

For Frtit Ptusasate a or othr lnforntinl ppl5y to.7011, iM3. CI.liI, 21 C/naiOlaq arl-i'; Alan. sder
flimiter 4 lina' <GUnila Parli ; An. Schlîitr. & Ca., or

e llrîiraI il-rnis, Anatwerp nRuya .t(o., nlott-rdam .H uia, ilaini.qiiîa; Jiaîyiiaa Ooas & ('o., fllartteaix Pier
&t llI-i.r, tiitis. uhNto. i-, flil.-oaa-a«- sissrley &e
mateolni t'ralfnal .Jamews Scott VCas, a$îinstawn

"lotittizoiilrl. a Iworkni an. :;t; rae-cli:tireh Street,Llaaîoii ; <laif a e t Alt-. A il>a, 70 1irIelyt lai l trt.ra
"t"a IluBruihe'n lainoes t i ive5Ioll.N Ina", Bieg &<oQît-atî-tAliaita A , 72l.a Salle

atn!t,. i 'uciat; Il, l<eurilr, 1'aroîi,, ýTlîtîe.CouS

on, 2121 ir I ay aie ' wri Trai- Vt.2e7 niroad-
e oN aarI, o ;W. 13 . St. JamesStraîl-, olaluaillia. -t. i.nwra lice IliaIg ,Mnttrt-al.

il. A A. A llI.AN, '0 Stale SIreeýt,î o'tiri, and 25 Coin
montSire-t,3t uareai.

Jute 4. 185.
LW BOOK a lISTAKES OF IMIOD-

ERN INiTDELs,", by tiie Rev. Father
Northgrave-, 'arklhill. Ont., conprising Evi-
dancta of Clhri-tianitv nnd comeilrir answer to
Colinel linger4oll, "alEint tently de-rving fav.
orable receptiton and patronage and warm
welcons." Letter o(f Bihliop, Walsh, London,
Ont., 124 pages ; paliar, 75 cents ; cloth. S1.25.
Sent on receipt of price. Active canvassera
wanîted.

FAillM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of wlichî are uînder cult ia-

tian), 3 miles fron Romtan Catholic Clhtirch,
Barni, Dwelliiîg Ilises, and Saw and rit
Mills. srrzElis EAS Y.Ta

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

' 119'SEIIOLI) 1s

('OOK'S FR I EN, D
BA KING PO WDR R?.

. t 1s a pr-eparationu of lFURE andi H EA LTR Y
ingruuliiint, u.aid for tlhe pLurposae of RÁlISING
nd SHORTEN ING, calculated] te do the IBEST
)ORK at LEAW'I possiblo COST.

h contaims naother .alita, lieme, niai otheor de-
leteroîi suîbstnce, iaa sot prepared as oe mix
readiy with fieour and] retain Lt virttues for a

on RerT AILED '&ERYWHIERE

Nan eunee wvit the trade mark an
packa e 5 G

We lllsetd aia tLE ii» CSET contatnng 110

FOR 25 CENTS.
BENINET & CO., 453 ST. PAUL STREET MCNTREAL

ln hilocniv sesbeau o ur usiness
enangedi A &fR s1 Rr nnoo.

3-13

JOHNSTON'S

FIuid SBeef
ts the ONLY prepa ation of the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutritionus Properties af Béat.
29.tI

A DVERTISING Oontraoea made ftr THIS
PAPER whioh a ket Mbn' office fof

LOR & THOS
McConf s BLOO, Omoa In.


